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We're very pleased to provide you with this 'year's Annual Quality Waterr Report.
We want to keepr you informed about the excellent walter and services we have
delivered to you over the ;>ast ye,ar. Our goal is and always has been, to provide
to you a safe ancl deperrdable supply of drinking water. Our water source is
ground water. We haver turo wcrlls, drawing water from the F,ort Union formation.
At the present time wer sorve 1l)0 people. lVe have complerted a source water
protection plan that ;lrovides rnore information such as protential sources of
contamination to our Crinl<ing rniater supply. This plan can be found online at
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Drinking water, irrcludirrg bottle<j water, may reasonably be expected to contain at
-fhe presence
least small amounts of sorne crrntaminants.
of contaminants does
not necessarily irrclrcate tfrat water poses a health risk. More information about
contaminants and pot,entiirl heillth effects can be obtained by calling the EPAs
Safe Drinking Werter Hotline (800-426-4791).

The sources of clrinkinq lruater (broth tap water and bottled water) include rivers,
lakes, strearns, pronds. rer;ervoir:9, springs, and wells. l\s warter travels over the
surface of the larrd or {hrougl'r thre ground, it dissolves naturally occurring
minerals and, in some cases, radioactive rnaterial, and can pick up substances
resulting from ther presencr3 of animals or fronr human activity.
Contaminants thart 6sr7 bo present include:

Microbial contaminants, r;uch as viruses and bacteria that may come from
sewage tre;rtment plants, septic systems, agricultural livestock operations, and
wildlife;
Inorganic contannrnants, such as salts and metals, whiclr can be naturally
occurring or result from urbarr storm water runoff, industrial, or domestic
wastewater discharges;, oil and gas production, mining, r:n farrning;
Pesticides and herbicicles whir:h may come from a variety of sources such as
agriculture, urban s;torrn wirter runoff and residential uses;
Organic chemical contaminants, including synthetic and volatile organic
chenricals, which are by-products of industrial processes and pretroleum
production, and c;an als;o <:ome from gas stations, urban storm water runoff, and
septic systems;

Radioactive contarninilnts whic;h can be naturally occurring or be the result of oil
anrC Eas produclion and mining activities.
In order to ensure that tap water is safe to drink, EPA prescribes regulations that
limit the amount of r:ertrrin contarninants in water prrovidred by public water
sys;tems. Food and Drug Adnrinistration (FrDA) regulalions establish limits for
contanrinants in bclttlecj wilter which must pnovide the same protection for public
health.

We're pleased t<l report that crur drinking water is safe and meets federal and
state requirements.

lf you have any

qlLresitions about this report or concerrning your watelr, please
contact Rick Schell. l-1e ir; a certified operator and can be rerached at 956-0001.

You may also atterr<l our rneeting;s. They are held on the 2rld Monday of each
month at 7:00 pnr.
Plervna rclutinely nronitors for constituents in your drirrking water according to
Ferleral and State laws;. The following table shows the results of any detects in

our monitoring for ther period,cf January 1"t to December 31st, 2018. For
constituents that are not nronitored yearly, wel have reviewed our records back to
the last five years;.
Plervna hets been is;suerd a waivr:r for certain inorganic c(cntarninants. This waiver
allows our water systerrn tc sarnple only once every 9 years for these regulated

contaminants: aintimclny, bariur-n, herylliurn, cadmiurn, chromium, fluoride,
mercury, nickel, s,elenium ilnd thallium" Past sampling for thes;e contaminants has
shown that they erre not present in our water supply, or occur in such small
amounts that they are nol considered a health hazard. Thi,s waiver is in effect
from 201'1 through 2020. $/e also have been issued a waiven for asbestos.

for lead ancl r:opper, and all of our samples are in compliance
witlh the Lead and Coppe. Rule. lf present, elevated levels of lead can cause
serious health problerns, espercrally for pregnant wonren and young children.
Leild in clrinking water is primarrly from materials and components associated
witlh service lines; iand horne plumbing. Plevna is responsiblre for providing high
quality drinking water, b"rt carnnot control the variety of materials used in
plumbing componelits When your water has been sittinrg for several lrours. you
can mininrize the F,otential for lead exposure by flushing your tap for 30 seconds
to ,2 minutes before usingl water for drinking or cooking. lf you are concerned
about lead in youlwatrer, you may wrsh to have your water te:sted. lnforrnation on
lead in drinking water, testing rnethods, and steps you can take to minimize
exposure is available fr,lm the Safe Drinking Water Hotline or at http:i/
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In the tables above and below you will find many ternrs and abbreviatrons you
might not be 1'amiliar with. To help you better underrstand these terms we've
provided the following clefirritiorrs:
Parts per billion (pp,b) r>r Micrc'grar'ts per liter (ug/l,l
years or a single perrny in $1Cr,iC00,000

- one part per billion corresponds to one nrinute in 2000

Parts per rnillion (,ppnr,l o'r Mil,ttgrants per ,titer (mg/l) - one piart per million corresponds to one minute in two
years or a sirrgle perrny in $1Cr 1100.

Level the c;oncentr;atior of a <;ontanrinant which
requirements which a lvater systen nrust I'ollow.

Action

if

exceecled, trir;gers treatnrent

or

other

Treatment Techniquet (Il') - (rlandatory language) a treatrnent technique is a required process intended to
reduce the lervel of a c<lnlamin.ant irr drinkino water
Ma;:inrurn Contitminitnt l-.t:vel -(mzrndatory language) The "Maximum Allo'wed" (l\1CL) is the htghest level o{
a contaminant that is erllcrwed rn drnking rvater. MCLs are set as close to the MCLGs as feasible using the
best available treatnrent

terr:hn

ologl'.

'fhe "Goal" (M(lLG)
Mastrrrttnt Contaminttnt l-etvel ()ctal - (mandatory language)
is the level of a contaminant
in drinking water below lvfricl'r ther: is no known or expected risk to health. MC:LGs allow for a margin of
safety
Picctcuries per liter ('oCi/l-) - pic,ocuries per liler is a measurer of the radioaclivity rn water.

We're proud that 'your drinking; water meet$ or exceeds all Federal and State
requirements. 't/y'e hatre lelarned through oLtr monitoring and testing that some
constituents herve beern detectr:cl. The EPA has deterrnined that your water lS
SAFE at these levels.
MCL's are set iat very $tringent levels. To understand the po:ssible health effects
described for ntanll regulated constituents, a person would hrave to drink 2 liters
of water every day at thr: MC;L level for a lifetime to have a one-in-a-million
chance of having the desc'ibed health effect.
Some people n'ray be rrort] vulnerable to contaminants in drinking water than the
general population. lmrnurro-comprornised persons such as persons with cancer
undergoing chernotheraplr, persons who have undergone organ transplants,
people witl'r HIV/A,IDS or other immune system disorders, some elderly, and
infants can be particularl'/ at risk from infections. These people should seek
advice about drinking \^/at€r frorn their health c?f€ pfoviders. E:PA/CDC guidelines
on appropriate meilns to lerssen the risk of infection by c;ryptosporidium and other
microbiological contanlrnants are available from the Safe Drinking Water Hotline
(800-426- 4-/91"t.
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Our system had no violations.
We ask that all crur custorners help us protect our waterr sources, which are the
heart of our comrnuni\/, our w?y ef life and our children's; future.

